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sports 
Math "\-J l/18/72 
Sports state. bask~tball 
THREE GRIZZLIES HITTING 
IN DOUBLE FIGURES 
Information Services missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
MISSOUlA -- The Grizzly basketball team from the University of Montana has three 
play rs scoring in doubl figures and tvJO others averaging over eight points a game 
after Monday night's 68 - 61 victory over nationally- ranked Puget Sound Univ rsity . 
Junior guard Mike MurrayJ Monday ' s top scorur with 18 pointsJ is averaging 14 . 6 
points for all games J but is only fourth in scoring in Montana's three confer ·nee 
games . 
Senior center Ray HowardJ second leading overall scorer with a 13 -7 averag J is 
the leading conf ·rcnce game point getter with a 17.7 average . Thu 6-8 Great Falls 
native is the leading reboundur in both categori~s with a 10-rebounds-p r-game 
conference average. 
The top three scorers after Howard in conference games arc guard Robin S lvig 
(12), forward ~~illic Bascus (11 .7) and Murray (10.3). In all games th · sophomore 
Scl vig is the third man in double figure i·Ji th a 10.5 scoring averagi..:- ForvJards 
Bascus and Dal Parker arc both averaging 8.2. 
Earl TyeJ junior forward , is the second leading rcbounder in both categories. 
He is hauling down 7-l in all gam0s and 8 . 3 in confcr~nce gam~s . BascusJ whose 
game-leading 15 rebounds and nine points aided thu Grizzly cause Monday night, is third 
leading reboundcr with 6 . 5 in all games and 6 . 7 in Big Sky contests. 
For accuracy, no other Grizzlies can top Murray from the fre · throw line or 
Howard from the field. Murray is hitting 72 . 4 per c ·nt of his fr c throws and Howard 
is connecting on 53 . 2 per cent of his field gonl attempts. Howard is close behind 
Murray from the free throw line with a 71 . 9 per cent average. 
As a team the Grizzlies, 6-7 overall and l - 2 in conf0renc play, arc out -
performing their opponents in field goal accuracy, fr~c throw accuracy and r~bounding, 





Montana is hitting on 43.2 per cent of its field goals to its opponents' 40.2 
per cent; 66.4 per cant of its free throws to the opponents' 65.7 per cent, and getting 
45.8 rebounds per game to the opponents' 42.7. The Grizzlies arc being outscored by 
their opponents, however, 69.7 points pGr game to 68.5. 
The Grizzlies arc training this week for a battle Saturday in the Harry Adams 
Field House with the Air Force Academy . Montana hao played the fly boys from Colorado 
twice before, in 1963 and 1964, but never beaten them. 
This season the Academy is 6-5, but only two of those wins have come on the road. 
The Falcons have defeated Regis College, the University of Colorado, Concordia, Xavier 
of Ohio, Central Michigan and Southern Colorado. They have lost to San Jose State, 
Colorado State, Citadel, Valparaiso and, over the weekend, to Navy, 55-53 · They play 
Abilene Christian Wednesday night before coming to Missoula. 
Saturday night's 8 p.m. varsity game will be preceded by a 6 p.m. contest 
between the UM Cubs, 7-l for the season, and North Idaho Junior College. Monday night 
The Grizzlies will be seeking revenge over Montana State in a home contest. The Cubs 
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and team statistics for all games through 1-18-72 
f-c~r.l3S f) \'/ins 7 losses 
fT/f-"!.'A PCT REB AVG PF-OUT PTS A''~" "'-' 
42/58 .724 27 2.1 36-3 190 14.6 
46/64 . 719 137 10.5 42-2 178 13.7 
3:. .157 .632 36 2.8 51-4 136 10.5 
2'1/53 .509 85 6.5] 55-6 107 8.2 
26/38 .684 81 6.2 32-1 106 8.2 
21J34 .618 92 7. 1 50-3 63 4.8 
5/S 1.000 10 1.3 6-0 35 5.0 
5/10 .500 19 1.6 10-0 27 2.3 
10/13 .769 14 1.4 7-0 22 2.2 
L/10 .800 3 .3 16-0 20 1.7 
0/0 . 000 .3 2-0 4 1.0 
1/ l 1.000 0 0 2-0 1 .3 
?./2 1. 0(!0 0 0 1-0 2 . 7 
0/0 .000 0 0 1-0 0 0 
229/345 .654 595 45.8 309-19 891 68.5 
21(/417 .657 555 42.7 299-13 906 69.7 
'1"1 s-:.~~:s tics for conference games through 1-18-72 
WI i'3CorJ : 1-2 
I:T/FTA PCT REB AVG PF-OUT PTS AVG 
l?/22 .773 30 10.0 10-0 53 17.7 
6/8 .750 G 2 13-1 36 12 
13/22 .591 20 6.7 15-3 35 11.7 
7/8 .875 8 2.7 9-1 31 10.3 
3/6 .500 9 3 7-0 13 4.3 
5/S .625 25 8.3 14-2 9 3 
C/7. .000 0 .00 1-0 2 • 7 
3/7 ..129 6 2.0 1-0 9 3.0 
2/7. l.OOO 2 . 7 1-0 4 2.0 
0/0 .000 0 .0 0-0 0 . 0 
56/85 . 659 126 42.0 71-7 192 64 
62/96 . 646 1 32 44 68-3 194 64.7 
\'!i lcRE TOP UN SCORER TOP WI REBOUNDE R 
Eugene ~iurray 16 Bascus 11 
Pullr. .. :m lloward 15 1-Im-:ard 17 
L<::.ra111ie Parke:;.· 17 Parker 14 
T:::..:oma t·lurray 20 Parker 12 
Trrcoma HmoJard 21 HOioJard 15 
tlissoula ~lurray 20 HoloJard 15 
l·hssou1a Howard 22 Howard 18 
Missoula 1-JO\vard 12 lloward 9 
r.tisso;J.1a ~1urray 30 Howard 16 
Missoula Hoi·Jard 22 Howard E 
~.Jissou1a t-iu'!'ray 18 Howard, Tye, Bascus 
Bozeman lloward 19 HoloJard, Tye 9 
:lissou1a r.turray 18 Bascus 15 
